Effect of cromakalim and pinacidil on 86Rb efflux from guinea pig urinary bladder smooth muscle.
86Rb efflux assay was used to investigate the effect of cromakalim, pinacidil and P1075 in guinea pig urinary bladder strips. The type of K channel opened by cromakalim and pinacidil was determined using specific K channel blockers through 86Rb efflux assay in detrusor strips. Cromakalim, pinacidil and P1075 all three potassium channel openers (PCOs) evoked a concentration-dependent increase in 86Rb efflux in bladder strips. This increase in isotope release was inhibited by pretreatment of bladder with 10 and 30 microM glibenclamide suggesting that both cromakalim and pinacidil interact with ATP-sensitive K channels (KATP). Further, an increase in basal 86Rb efflux was observed when 2-deoxy-D-glucose was substituted for glucose together with 0.24 micrograms/ml of oligomycin (known to lower intracellular ATP) indicating the presence of KATP channels in bladder smooth muscle. Charybdotoxin and apamin, blockers of large and small conductance Ca(2+)-dependent K channels, were found not to be involved in the action of these PCOs in bladder strips. alpha-Dendrotoxin, known to block voltage-dependent K channels, slightly reduced pinacidil-induced 86Rb release without affecting cromakalim-induced 86Rb efflux. The present studies show that ATP-sensitive K channels are present in guinea pig urinary bladder and that cromakalim and pinacidil act by opening these ATP-sensitive K channels in detrusor strips.